National Portrait Gallery
1st Floor

G Street Entrance

Kogod Courtyard

Elevator/stairs to 2nd Floor

F Street Entrance closed until 11:30 am

Exhibition Space closed to public until 11:30 am

Path for MATM Tour

MATM Registration

Take A Break

Movement Activity

Museum Shop

Lobby

F Street Entrance closed until 11:30 am

Exhibition Space closed to public until 11:30 am

Path for MATM Tour
National Portrait Gallery
2nd Floor

- Elevator/Stairs
- The Struggle for Justice
- America’s Presidents
- Stairs
- Elevator to 3rd Floor
- Family Restroom

Exhibition Space closed to public until 11:30 am
Path for MATM Tour
National Portrait Gallery
3rd Floor

Exhibition Space closed to public until 11:30 am

Path for MATM Tour
National Portrait Gallery
3rd Floor Mezzanine

Exhibition Space closed to public until 11:30 am

Path for MATM Tour